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Importance of Sweet Potato
Sweet potato is an important root crop in 

Kenya mainly grown by small-scale farmers. 

It can produce well with few inputs and is a 

food security and income generating crop. 

The orange fleshed sweet potato varieties 

are rich in beta carotene which is a precursor 

of vitamin A. Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) and 

under-nutrition generally limit the intellectual 

potential of individuals affected, undermining 

their economic and social development.

Need for conservation
Most farmers lack planting materials at the 

onset of the rains due to prolonged dry periods 

between short and long rains. This results 

in farmers planting late, which results in low 

yields. Availability of planting material can be 

enhanced by conservation of vines during the 

off-season and rapid multiplication before the 

planting season.

How to conserve
1. Fill perforated manila bags or plastic

buckets with soil rich in organic matter and

treated with a pesticide to control sweet

potato weevil 

2. Wet the soil thoroughly

3. Remove all fully opened leaves on vines

4. Cut three node vines and insert them in the 

perforated bags at 10 by 10 cm spacing

5. Place the bags on a raised structure or 

under shade

6. Water daily until the vines sprout

7. After sprouting apply water when 

necessary 

5. Remove all opened leaves and make three

node cuttings

6. Plant the cuttings on the bed at a spacing

of 20 cm x10 cm, leaving at least one node

above the ground

7. Water daily until the cuttings sprout. After

sprouting make furrows between the rows

8. Apply 200 g of any nitrogenous fertilizer

per 1 m long furrow

9. Harvest the vines leaving at least three

nodes once the vines are over 30 cm long

10. Repeat fertilizer application after each

harvest

Three node vines

Three node vines

How to multiply vines
1. Multiplication of vines should be done a

month before planting

2. Make a seedbed of one meter wide

3. Apply a wheelbarrow of organic manure

preferably chicken manure per 1 m2.

4. Mix the manure and the soil thoroughly


